
MINOR LEAGUES PLAN

TO GO ON HEW BASIS

Reorganization Discussed by
Magnates at Peoria.

SALARIES DEEMED TOO BIG

President Tearney, of Three-- I Or- -

fianlzation, Says Players Pay la
. "Entirely Without Reason."

PEORIA, 111., Nov. 13. Plana for re-

construction of the minor league base-
ball organizations were started at the
annual meeting of the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Baseball
Leagues here today.

Committees were appointed to con-
sider the advisability of reclassifying
all organizations and redisricting the
territories.

The movement was started by A. R.
Tearney, of Chicago, president of the
Three-- I League, who declared the sala-
ries of some organizations were "en-
tirely without reason" and the geo-
graphical make-u- p of the leagues were
too unwieldy to assure successful op
eration.

Committees considering the pro-
posals will report to the meeting to-
morrow.

William O'Rourke, owner of the
Omaha team of the Western League,
announced he would pay $50,000 for
an American Association franchise
providing It could be transferred to
Omaha. The franchise O'Rourke de-
sires, it is said, is now held by Louis-
ville. Several club owners of the
American Association view with satis-
faction the proposal to include Omaha
in the circuit.

LAUNCHING J0 BE UNIQUE

Port's New Towboat May Lcate the
Ways Ready to Steam on Trip.
Launching of the new sternwheel

steamer Portland, to be the most pow-
erful of her type In the district, with
all details of construction and equip-
ment ready for her to steam from the
ecene of her origin, is a possibility.
The vessel is being assembled at the
Fulton plant of the Portland Shipbuild-
ing Company under a contract from the
Port of Portland Commission.

Already her boiler is in position.
though none of the outer planking of
her hull is in place. The walls of her
lower house are up and as soon a
the deck above can be canvased. so as
to insure the hull remaining protected
from the weather, the outer skin of
the hull will go into place. Engines
and auxiliary machinery are ready for
Installation. The Portland is intended
as a towboat for handling deepwater
vessels between the porgt and Astoria
and shifting them here from one berth
to another.

POOR WORKERS LEAVE PLVXIS

Managers Insisting on Men Applying
Themselves on Shipbuilding.

There is no longer a work-or- -f ight
order enforced by the Government, the
termination of hostilities abroad hav-
ing? automatically ended tiie enforce-
ment of the selective service regula-
tions, but in its place some wood ship
yards have adopted the work-or-qu- it

rule among employes and it i3 being
carried out literally.

One or two plants have cut down
their forces during the past week or
two, assuming that the time was near
at hand when Government exactions
would be relaxed, such as overtime andSunday work being ordered discontin-tic- d.

Already that has been decided on.
so the number of men has been re-
duced. As to those discharged for fail-ur- o

to do satisfactory work, builders
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say there are plenty of applicants from
which to replace them.

SXAKE RIVEK WHEAT TO MOVE

O.-- R. & Jf. Orders Steamer Spo-

kane to Be In Service Xeit Week.
. Wheat of the 191 crop accumulation
along the Snake River is to be moved
to tidewater at once by the O.-- R.
& N., and the steamer Spokane will be
placed in commission early next week
to carry shipments from Judkins and
Mayview to Crura, where they are to
be transferred to the rail line.

The Spokane has been idle since June,
when the last of the 1917 crop in the
river district was moved. The steamer
Lewiston Is also utilized by the O.--

R. & N. when the volume of business
warrants, and later both steamers will
probably be running. As yet tonnage
has not been cabled on to load full
wheat cargoes here, as in the. old days,
but in the opinion of some.it will not

RECORD WEEK IN 8 HI PS DE- -.

L1VEREO REPORTED.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Twen-

ty vessels, totaling 101,000 dead-
weight tons, were delivered to
the United States Shipping Board
from American shipyards during
the first week of November. This
is the greatest number of com-
pleted ships delivered in any
week and brings the grand total
of completed vessels to 607.

be Ion? before the grain fleet ia on the
way again, carrying Northwest grain
to the ports of allies in Europe.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
ASTORIA. Or., Not. 13. (Special.) The

tank steamer El Segundo arrived from Port-
land at midnight and will remain here to
await the arrival of barge 93, probably to-
morrow, when she will proceed to Cali-
fornia.

The steam schooner Kred W. Baxter,
which lost her rudder by striking on the
Willapa Harbor bar. arrived at 2:0 today
from there in tow of the tug Wallula and
will so to a, Portland arydock for repair.

The tank steamer Argyll will be due to-
night from California, en route to Portland.

COOS BAT, Or., Nor. 13. (Special.)
Krus & Banks, of North Bend, announce theprobable launching of the Fort Logan, theyard's second Kerria-typ- e vessel to take thewater, the latter part of next week.

President A. E. Adelspcrger and Manager
James Pol hem us, of the Coos Bay Shipbuild-
ing Company, are In San Krancisco attend-ing the investigation of wooden vessels or-
dered by the GovernmenL

O. K. Cad man, head Government ship In-
spector for Coos Bay on wooden ships, was
called to San Francisco by the United StatesShipping Board.

Tho Cape Blanco lighthouse, which had
been without telephone service since the
Government radio station was abandoned
.there, is being connected again with the out-
side world by a direct line to Port Oxford,
where the Coos and Curry Telephone Com-pany main line maintains a toll station.

A rough bar prevented the steam schooner
Bandon from sailing today for San Pedro,

The steamer C. A. Smith is due tonight
from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaK, Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) After remaining stuck on the ways
of the marine railway at the Aloore Ship-
building plant for nearly three weeks, the
United States Shipping Board steamer Co-
conino has been eent back into the water
and the damaged ways can now be repaired
and put in shape to receive other vesaela.
The Coconino i not ready for sea, how-
ever. The vessel got Jammed on the ways
and the repairs could not be done. It will
now be placed in one of the other docks
and repairs will be runhed to completion.

Kepairs on the boiler of the steamer
Kineo will be rushed immediately and the
vessel will then asain leave - for Honolulu
without reloading t Wo present cargo.

"A serious shortage exists 'In the number
of young men now making application to
receive a. nautical and engineering training
for the sea In the free Government schools
established here, at Berkeley and - otherCoast places," said Captain Charles W.
Saunders, chief of section i, recruiting serv-
ice of the United States Shipping Board,
today. From now on it is desired thatonly students will apply that are certainthat they will remain on the ships perma-
nently.

The Trt engineer of the Matson Naviga-
tion Company announced today that he had
feent forth the S. O. S. for caulkers. The
Matson Company operate all of the woodenships of the Shipping Board out of thisport and Barker said that so many of these
vessels need the services of caulkers In or-
der to make them fit to go to sea that
there are not enough of this class of me-
chanics on hand to do the work as fastas is desired.

The Australian wooden vessels Coalchs
and Bellata are now loading cargo herepreparatory to sailing for the common-
wealth. The Coalcha is a motornhip and
the Bellata Is a steamer. The officers re-
port that during the vovage down fromPuget Sound, where the vessels mere built,
and after arrival here neither of the craft
have indicated any tendency to admit theseas through the seams.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co.. agents for the
Australian ships, were congratulated today
because the commonwealth la receiving
sound wooden ships built on the Pacific

The Pacific Mail steamship San Juan,
Captain Miller, arrived from Balboa visports of Central America and Mexico today
with passengers and freight. No calls were
made at Nicaraguan ports on account of
yellow fever.

The Matson steamship Enterprise, sched-
uled to sail for Honolulu Saturday, will take
out about 40 passengers. This vessel did
not carry travelers for a long time, but
owing to the keen demand for transporta-
tion to the islands the service has been re-
installed.

The Japanese liner Kiyo Mam, of the Toye
Katsen K a is ha, arrived from South American
ports today en route to Japan and discharged
about a dozen passengers. The vessel car-
ries about 14,000 tons of nitrates and will
take on about 100 tons of local freight and
then proceed across the Pacific.

Movements of Vessels.
PORT LA KD, Nov. 1 3. Arrived DrerJ g

Col. P. S. Mlchle, from Marshfleld. Sailed
Schooner Alumna, for Sydney.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 13. Arrived at
4 and sailed at 11 A, M., steamer Klamath,
from Portland, for San Pedro and Sen
Diego. Arrived at 9 A. M., British steamer
Bellata, from Astoria, for Australia. Ar-
rived at 2 A. M., steamer Washtenaw, from
Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Arrived at 7
A. M., steamer Daisy, from Columbia River.

"WILLAPA HARBOR, Nov. 13. Passed out
at 9 A. M., steamer Fred H. Baxter, la tow
of tug Wallula. for Columbia River.

SAN PEDRO, Nov. 13. Sailed Auxiliary
schooner Lassen, for Columbia River.

SEATTLE. Nov. 13. Arrived Steamers
Curacao, from Southwestern Alaska; Taibu
Maru. from the Orient.

Departed Steamers Oridono Maru, for
Yokohama; Arabia Maru. for Singapore
Northland, for San Francisco; Redondo, De
spatch, for Southeastern Alaska.

SAN KRANCISCO, Nov. 13. Arrived
Steamers Klamath (Br.), Bellata. Washte
naw, from Astoria; Sea Foam, Mendocino,
from Point Arena.

Sailed Steamers Queen, for Seattle; San
Jacinto, for Aberdeen.

TACOMA, Nov. 13. Arrived SteameT
President, from Seattle; Kenkon Maru, No. 8
(Japanese) from Japan; steam schooner Bee,
from San Francisco. Departed Steamer Re-
dondo, for Alaska; steam schooner Bee, for
Mukilteo; steamer President, for San Fran-
cisco; auxiliary schooner Fraternlte (French)
for San Francisco.

HUDSON PAROLE VIOLATOR

Notorious Swindler Quits Job In
Shipyard and Leaves City.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
II. H. Hudson, alias Charles Wax and
Oliver Osborne, who violated his pa-
role by leaving his position in a Port-
land shipyard a few weeks ago, was
declared a parole violator by Parole
Of ficer. Keller today.

Hudson is notorious as a swindler In
i various parts of the United States and
a;, one lime escaped zrom ins uregon
Penitentiary. He was implicated in the
black mallin&r case Evolving Hae Tanzer
and Assistant Vnited States Attorney
Osborne, of New .xork.

TITE MORNING OREGOXIAX, THURSDAY, XOVE3n?ER 14, 1918.

WOOD SHIPBUILDING

EXPECTED TO GO ON

Foreign Governments and Pri-

vate Interests in Market.

SITUATION UP TO SCHWAB

Query Sent to Leara Whether Gov-

ernment "Will Continue Build-
ing of More Carriers.

Wood shipbuilding- In Oregon will
continue indefinitely if Emergency

leet corporation officials at Phila
delphla will advise shipbuilders whether tne Government Intends to avail itself of the opportunity to build more
carriers after the present contracts ex
pire ana. if not, whether orders may
be accepted from allied governments
ana private interests.Anticipating early peace, the Oreron
Wood Shipbuilders' Association placed
the situation squarely before Charles
M. Schwab, director-gener- al of theemergency Fleet Corooratlon. and
Charles Plez, in lengthy
communications more than a week ago.
Answers are looked for daily.

Matters Polly Explained.
The communication to Mr. Schwabwas as follows:
Dear Sir: On the occasion of th vt.it nfyourself and Mr. Pies to Portland last Julyyou advised ths wood shipbuilders to takeup wnn air. ties the matter of further con

tracts as their wavs became vrani Thuuauon in inn a nt net has become so
serious mat we have felt It necessary tolay before you and Mr. Pies m. full itaiommiof conditions. We are. therefore, writinedirect to Mr. Pies on the subject and en
close herewith a copy of our letter to him.

The letter to Mr. Plez follows:
Dear Sir: The undersigned have been di

rected Dy tneJregon Wood Shipbuilders' As- -
sociatfon to take up with you the matter of
ine wooa snip progress of the Emergency
i leet Corporation so far as it affects the
Loiumoia itiver district, and to ask as eariyand as definite advice as may properly be
Civen in regard to this programme.

Additional Contracts Needed.
As you know there is at present a substantial number of idle ways in this disiijti. una unless additional contracts are

awarded It is certain that within .."0 daysmany, yards will be compelled to dischargea large proportion of their employes, andwill lose their organization which has been
Duiit up in the past two years. You wilreadily appreciate that this situation has
created a sense of uncertainty which is rap
idly growing into a feelini of lnnrrhonninnIf it should be determined to let no more
contracts for wooden vessels or even to ul.
stantlally curtail production with no oppor
tunny ior gradual adjustment, the rrault
wouiu oe calamitous to this community htm:
especially so berauso all of the builders
have arranged their affairs In accordance
with the understanding reached on the occ
sion of the conference with yourself and Mr.

at tho time of your visit to Port
land in July. The buildem have all reliedupon the assurance that the yards In thi
district would be kept busy and that as theways became vacant new contracts would
do awaraed.

I'Ocal Distress Possible.
we all appreciate, however, that notwifhstanding your forecast and t hut of

Schwab, and notwithstanding the assurances
wnich were based on this forecast, it mt
be possible that the demand for the produ
or these yarns ha a decreased, and we alsoappreciate that the appropriation of thenecessary funds must rest with Congress,
and that the Fleet Corporation can do no
more than recommend appropriations. Never
theless a change of proKrautme and a cur
tailment of production has such possibilities
of local distress, and indeed of results whichmay be even more widespread that the build-
ers are sure that you will welcome the op
portunity or atavism tnem aeiinueiy as to
what they may expect.

Prior to tho tune that the Fleet Cor-
poration undertook Its construction pro-
gramme In this district there was a large
and increasing demand from foreign in-
terests for the construction of wooden ves-
sels. The necessities of our own Govern-
ment were such that the Shipping board
promptly and properly restrained any con-
struction for foreign account, but this foreign
demand still exists and has doubtless been
Increased by the destruction of tonnage
which has s'nce occurred. It Is probable,
therefore, that If a curtailment of wood ahip
production shall be decided upon by the
Fleet Corporation the yards here can read-ii- y

secure orders from our allies for vessels
In sufficient number to Insure the Industry
against the consequences which must follow
a shut-dow- n, or a substantial reduction in
output,

I,amber Industry Involved.
The shipbuilding Industry Is not alone

affected by the present situation but It In-
volves in a very close and vital way the
lumber manufacturing Industry, and a col-
lapse of the wood shipbuilding industry must
necessarily result In the paralysis of the
lumber Industry. It Is a conservative esti-
mate that three-fourt- of the Industrial
population of Oregon are engaged In wood
shipbuilding and in the lumber Industry.
Hence the situation is one of ths utmost
gravity.

We beg you, therefore, to advise us In the
following particulars:

1. May the wood shipbuilders of this dis-
trict rely on the Fleet Corporation to award
sufficient additional confracts to keep their
yards occupied during the. year of lrt!9?

2. loes the Fleet Corporation contemplate
a substantial curtailment of Its wood shlp-build-

programme in this district?
3. If the builders In this district may not

count on further contracts In sufficient num-
ber, may they not rely upon an imme-
diate recommendation from the officers of
the Fleet Corporation to the Shipping Board
that they be permitted to accept contracts
for construction of vessels to take foreign
flags?

It may be thst full consideration hss
already been given to our situation and
ample proviaton hss been made to insure
sufficient contracts for ths yards and that
the present vacant ways do not signify a
programme of curtailment, but that we may
still proceed in accordance with our pre-

vious understanding. The builders are unan-
imous in a desire to serve the Government
to their utmost and have implicit confi-
dence in your purpose to pursue a policy
which will produce the beat results for all
concerned and which at the same time will
not impose any unnecessary individual hard-
ship. Yours very truly.

F. C. KNAPP. President.
GEO. C. W. LOW, Secretary.

Plants holding membership in the asso-
ciation include the Coos Bay Shipbuilding
Company. Columbia River Kngtneering
Works. Feeney & Bremer, Foundation Com-
pany. Grant Smith-Port- er Ship Company. G.
M. Standi fer Construction Corporation.
r:.nrvM f Racers fc Co., Kteman A Kern
Shipbuilding Company. Kruse tfc Banks Ship
building Company, aicr.acnern cmip v.uui-pan- y.

Peninsula Shipbuilding Company. St.
Rhinbuildlnv Company, Supple-Balli- n

Shipbuilding Company and the Wilaon Ship
building company.

Forelga latereets In Market.
French, Italian and Greek interests

nm id to be in the market for wood
tonnage, seeking vessels of from 3000
to 4500 tons. Norwegians also are seek
ing new fleets from Pacific coast
builders, but at present restrictions are
Imposed by the Fleet Corporation. Only
vessels of 1300 tons ana unocr may oe
constructed for allied countries and
they must be sail or motor driven. The
limitation is placed so as not to inter
fere with the Government's programme
with the larger ships, types being
turned out on Federal account being
3500, 4000 and 4500 tons, deadweight.

One view is that the Government can
not risk throwing thousands ofmen out
of work and bring about a financial
depression by shutting down on ship
construction now, when spruce proauc
tion has been stopped and many men
in that industry will be jobless. Another
is that America is so decidedly short
of tonnage to take her place among the
leading mercantile marine fleets of the
world that the Administration cannot
afford to suspend maritime construc
tion.

Marine Notes.
Captain Jack Fpeler. commissioned a Cap

ii a tae Cora of Engineers & lew week
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Introducing the New

"Tea-FoifPacka-se

Our Government needs every pound of tin for
war. We have been working for a long time on
a new and improved packing to take the place of
tobacco tins; so we are now ready to co-oper-ate

by introducing the new "Tea-Foi- l" Package of
TUXEDO Tobacco. We are thus able to render a
double service we are saving tin for the Govern-
ment and at the same time giving smokers a.
better, handier, more modern tobacco-packag- e.

VX ThePerfect
The new "Tea-Foi- l" Package of TUXEDO is:

Soft and pliable.
Decreases in size as tobacco is used.
Tobacco does not cake in this package.
No digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in perfect condition
Costs you less than tin.
10c a package.

Try Tuxedo in the new

The

I
fl . Guaranteed by

ago when serving as port captain for the
bureau of operations for the Emergency Fleet
'orperat Ion. has been asetsned to the 4ft3d

Eng.neers at Kort Iouglas, Utah. rs.
Kpeier has returned to the city from Kort
Dour!ii, having been called home because
of tho Illness of her father.

As yet no provisions have been made for
replacing the wood steamer B an don In the
Portland-Sa- n Francisco service, though she
is ordered to La turned over to the Govern-
ment as soon as she discharges her next
cargo here. The vessel is flue In the river
Sunday or Monday. Hr retirement will leave
the han Francisco A Portland Steamship
Company witn the steamer Kone City tocarry passengers and frwight between Pert
land and l.oa Angeles via San Francisco.

Am the Port of Portland dredse Willamette
has completed digging off tho Jinlmont-stree- t
plant of the Pacific Marine- Iron Works she
has been ordered shifted to Post of t ic bar,
where she will have two weeks' work.

In tow of the tag Wallula. Captain lift-
ed t. the disabled stemer Fred If. Baxter

reached the river yesterday from Willapa
Harbor and will be towed here today by
he steamer Shaver. Arrangements have been

made to lift her on dry dock for repairs to
her rudder and such other work as may be
necessary, as a result of tne vessel sitklng

the entrance to w Uiapa liaroor a lew
days ago.

.leutenant Jones, or the Oregon Naval
Militia, in charge or the Portland office of
the Sea Service Bureau, who has been 111

with Influenza for the past week, was yes
terday reportea improving.

Owing to th fact three er four of th
new vessels are not quite ready for crews
there will be no assignments of men to fill
out their complements for a few days. Th
Sea Service Bureau announces It v 111 con
tinue all details of Its work, for the manning
of ships will be carried out Indefinitely.

Inspection of the steamer itanca, th hull
of which was built at Aberdeen and the
fitting out don here, and the Inspection
of the Moraine, constructed at Portland, will
be carried on today by officers of th United
States Steamvessel Inspection Service.

To undergo her annual overnauiing ana o
laced In condition or the !!!' season the

WHY CATARRH ALWAYS

COMES

Nature Gives a Cry for Help,
That Will Make This Winter

a Season of Good Health
for You.

Winter and Catarrh are companions
In evil. Catarrh Is sweeping civilisa-
tion from one continent to another,
because civilization does not follow
Nature's laws. Nature tells us what to
do and we pay no heed.

Down deep In the Do ay or man lie
streams of blood. Koingr everywhere
and making- a complete circuit of the
body every few seconds. In these riv-
ers, brooks and streamlets of blood
flow millions of little soldiers called
corpuscles, whose dnty It Is to heal
hurts, expel the enemies of man germs

from ths body and carry away Im-

purities. -
Nature, with the blood, builds bone

and hair and teeth and flesh. tShe does
this so quickly and with such absolute
perfection that if we put Into our
mouths and stomachs the things the
body needs, nature will distil her own
chemicals and build up any torn-dow- n

portions.
Catarrh Is a tearlnir down of mucous

membranes. A mucous membrane is one
of the wonders of science. It does the
Important work of the body In some
lines. When It becomes diseased, you
aulckly have the alarm from nature.
Catarrh. In most cases, first warns us
from a condition of the nose and tnroat.
These membranes cannot do their work.
They become clogned. Impurities form
and choke them. Decay starts, unpleas
ant odors arise, gradually it spreads
until the membrane Is almost worth
less. Then we learn the fault Is with
the blood. There Is too much work for
the corpuscles to do not enouEh to do
It. They need help.

Placing salves and lotions In the
pose, and .tafcioff piUs. powder Lpd

I

Tobacco forPipo and Cigarette

Tea-Foi- l" Package today.

Tobacco

'INCOSSORATCD

fiovemmnt dredge Col. P. 8. Mlchl arrivedfrom Coos Bay and went to th I.lnatosmoorings.
To work cargo th new steamer Cadavefta.

built by th Aihtna Kngin Machln Works
and aasigned to ths klarn Steamship Com-pany, of Philadelphia, yesterday shiftedfrom th Fifteenth-stre- et municipal terminal
to Albers dock.

River hmvkTh, TCillani.tr Itlrrr at Portland wl!l re-
main n.arly utallonary during th. nrxt tw.
or thrr. day. .xc.pt aa a'f.ct.t by thtid. Jllirh ttd. Thuwtiy will h. about - 1
A. M. and 3:."t r. M.. th. iiiin b.tns about
3.9 feet and 4.9 fe.t. rso'ilvely.

Colombia Rl.er Ytw Vport.
NORTH IIKAD, Nov. 13. Condition of the

bar at & P. M. Se moderate; wind aoutb.
49 miles; rain.

Tide, at Artoria) Tborwday.
HUH. I Low.

9:12 A. M fe.ti2:S1 A. M 50 fr?9:44 P. M 7 J feet 3:. P. M 1.4 feet

Ttro Westerners Prisoners.
WASHINGTON'. Nov. 11. A. list ot

prisoners in uermin priaon camps
given today by the War Department
included: At Limburir. Private Laur-lti- s

P. Sorenson, (Jreat Falls, Mont.; at
Rastatt. Private John Rhonhaar. Jr.,
Oak Harbor. Wash.

CARD OPTHASKS,
We wish to thank Wadhams & KerrBros., their employes and other friendsfor their kindneaa in our sad bereave-

ment and for their beautiful floralofferings.
MRS. HATTIE STTLSOX.
M K. I- - W. ANDERSON.
Mil AND M RS. C H. ANDERSON.." illt. A.U J1KS. BK. STIUSON.

Artv. MRS. K1.KCTRA UEKKKI. Kit.

WITH WINDY WINTER
pura-ative- s will not give nature what
sha needs. She changes the chemical
nature of many drugs that we take.according; to our body's condition. She
will not chana-- e those thinne she lacks
and needs. Certain ves-etabl-e matter
taken Into the system gives nature her
tools. Armed with the power to protect
herself and beal herself, nature
nurries tne new vegetable reinforce-
ment to the Injured parts, and we atonce feel as though a great strain had
been lilted from us.

Nature, during: Winter, chances the
blood of man and we. because of our
habits, continue to do those thinKS
which are afralnst nature. Then far
down amid the vital organs of man
creep weaknesses and lack of proper
functioning. Here Is where Catarrh en
ters and quickly makes a conquest. We
teei tne enect or a coia in nose or
throat, and sometimes In lungs and
stomach. B. S. S. Is a friend to nature.
a companion to health, and the body
reaponds to Its influence in a way that
will surprise you. So quickly and quiet-
ly is the journey made toward health
that we know, because we feel It. that
8. 8. 8. contains the vegetable lngre
clients that nature herself would choose
If she were able to make her own se
lection.

8. B. 8. roes Into th body like food.
It mixes with th blood; seeks every
where for disease germs and the body
Is made glad with nature's own remedy.

8. fcv. S. Is sold wherever drugs are
sold.

Go to your druggist, buy a bottle of
S. 8. 8. and learn for yourself what the
proper assistance will do far your Ca-
tarrh. 8. S. 8. Is that assistance Buy
a bottle today.

Write the Medical Department rela-
tive to your Catarrh or any other blood
disorder, and a ciampetent physician
will give you full advice, without
charge. Address bwlft Specific Com
pany. Drawer B, Atlanta, Georgia.
Adv.

New

t!IM0h l Foil"

XT"

VttiiaMI J. Teacher asks: "I have nlmnles. oily
skin, and suffer from constipation,
headache, and never feel strong aud
well. I'lease prescribe for me."

Answer: Tou should overcome consti
pation and cleans the system of ac-
cumulated poisons by taktnir Three- -
Grain Hulpherb Tablets uiot sulphur)
ior several weeKa or more. 1 nese tao-le- ts

are very beneficial especially In
hot weather, aa they have a tendency 1

to cool the blood ana Improve itsquality.
"Flo" writes: "I have suffered with
bad cough for some time and 1 am

also weak a-- tired moat of the time.
which i think Is due to the severe
coyghlng. Can you give m a remedy?"

Answer: Yes. your weskness Is due
to the coughing, but you ehoipld be well
relieved by using the following: Get a

V os. package ox essence Aientno- -
laxene and make according to direc-
tions on the bottle, then take aevery hour or two until the
cough la cured. This makes a full pint
of the very best and safest cough syrup.
if your druggist does not nave Mentno-Laxn- e.

have him order It for you of
the wholesale firm.

"Ed" writes: "Being past middle age
and observing that my nervous system
Is In bad shape, i write ior a prescrip-
tion. I do not gain strength from my
r.tnH am weak. listless. forsretfuL
sleepless at times, tired and unable to
act the part of a strong man of health.
such as 1 was at one tune.

Answer: Get from a well -- storked
pharmacy a sealed tirtje of Three-Grai- n

Cauomen Tablets, which are especial
ly made for those needing a strong.
harmless, rejuvenating tonia. Aston
ishing and pleasing results follow and

Carter's little Liver Pills
Remedy .That

Constipated
and Happy

ti rm
iauU Dose

tsssU ITtc

A BSENCE ofa Blood la thi
many colorless
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Th questions answered below arsj
frertcrat in character. I ha symptom or
dieases are and the answers will
apply tn any of t titular nature.

Those wishniR further advice, free,,
may atMrrws Ir. Iwia H.iker, oUeSj
HI t sr.. o!lesre-Klwn- ol streets, Ia ton,
Ohio, enclosing a tamped
envelope for reply. Full name and is

must be divert, but only Initials
or iirtuiou names will be titled In my
answers. The prescriptions can ba
filled at any well -- stocked drusr at ore.
Any druggist can order of whoiesalar.

life and hop are renewed....
"Reader" writes: "What should I d

to relieve a severe case of kidney and
bladder riiseaae? I'rlne Is dark, foul of
odor, and ps&age is trreeular. painful,
etc Have depression, fever. chills,
pains like rheumatism, and soreness inregion of bladder."

Answer: For such symptoms as yoi
describe I prescribe my favorite for-
mula under the name of R.tlmworl Tab-
lets. This Is a splendid efficacious
remedy for such abnormal conditions.
Begin their use as per directions on
each sealed tube....

Mrs. C. ssks: "Mr scalp Itched ter-
ribly, la feverish and a great amount
of oily dandruff is present. What is
good for this?"

Answer: First shampoo the hair and
apply Plain Yellow Mtnyol about one
a week as per directions. This relieves
the Itching, overcomes the dandruff and
makes the hair beautifully glossy andvtgoroua. Obtain in 4 ox. Jars ot drug-
gists.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Bakerhs been giving free advice and pre-
scriptions to millions of people through
the press columns, and doubtless has
helped In relieving Illness and distress
more than any other singl individual
in the world's history. Thousands
have written him expressions of grati-
tude and confidence slmllsr to the fol-
lowing:

lr. Lewis Baker. Dear Sir: Ths
Plain Yellow Minyol it la sreat. I
have used it tm'lce. 1 have been trou-
bled milh Itching scalp, falling bsir for
two years end hsve tried everything
heard of and nothing did any good. I
probably paid out -S flu In the last twoyears. l!ut the Minyol stopped ths fall-
ing hslr and the Itching is mo.t gone.
It is a great relief, snd I surely believ
that I can have my hair aa nice andpretty as it was before. I can recom-
mend it to every one who has falling
hair, dandruff and Itching scalp.

Yours very gratefully.
MIPS EVA M. FIHXIKEH.

Norwch. Vt..
Adv. R. F. P. No. 1. Box 67.

Makes Life
Worth Livinqr

You Cannot be 5 A
f CARTERS!

'J BARTER'S IRON PILLS 1

faces bat - will greatly help most paW-fac- xl paopt f


